
Man Shall Live By Every Word. Pt3 
 

I took this series to talk about one thing, God transforming His Seed Word into 
expressed Word. How He said He would transform it and when it actually took place. 
 
Remember, the Seed we are talking about is man, because God’s desire was to express 
Himself as man. There was other spoken Seed in the beginning but man was over all of 
it. Whatever man done, all of nature would follow. Also, remember it was not man 
expressing himself as God, but God expressing Himself as man. 
 
So, lets start by looking at the speaking forth of the Seed Word. 
 
65-1031M  POWER.OF.TRANSFORMATION 
81    When God had spoke it, He knowed His Word was a seed; and it could, it would 
bring forth of its kind. Now, it was commanded to bring forth only of its kind, and it will 
always do that if man don't tamper with it. 
82    And so would God's Church and everything else, bring forth of the kind like it was 
at the first, if theologians didn't tamper with that Word, trying to put It somewhere 
else, or something else. God has spoke It. And no matter how much they can, they try 
to contaminate It and tamper It, and so forth, It's going to bring forth of Its kind. There 
is just nothing to stop It. 
  
84    And, see, now we find everything in order. God spoke it, and He said, "Let there 
be, let there be. And let there be an Eden. Let there be beautiful flowers. Let there be 
My son, in My Own image, stand over there in the garden of Eden, and let his bride 
stand by his side." Oh, how beautiful, what that was. And the Father, He was a Father, 
you see, so there come His Own children coming forth. And He made a paradise for 
them. God loves to do things for His children. 
  
88    That's what God did for Adam and Eve. He created this garden of Eden. He had 
spoke it. It was in His mind. And when He says it, then it has to happen. 
 
What He had been thinking for eternity, He spoke it forth. So now, what He had spoken 
had to come to pass no matter what. The question is where and when did it take place? 
Did it take place in the Garden of Eden and God expressed as man went against His own 



Word? Let’s see if Adam become the God expressed as man was fulfilled in Adam or 
was it for a later time. 
 
108-1    EPHESIAN.CHURCH.AGE  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.3 
God's intention for His creation, man, is to express His Words. In Genesis, Adam was 
given the Word to live by. A life lived by the Word would be the Word expressed. That 
is true is it not? But did Adam live by that Word? No, because he was to live by EVERY 
Word, and he failed to take heed to every Word. 
 
64-1212  THE.HARVEST.TIME 
130    Now we find out that Satan caused Adam to fall, by that one word. And God 
continued on now, in His creation, to try to find one man who would live by every 
Word. His first man failed. And this man would live his time, his age that he lived in. 
 
“And God continued on now, in His creation” 
Now, somebody take the message, and show me how a man(Adam) that did not live by 
every Word was God expressed as a man! That was the Seed to be expressed, GOD as 
man. Don’t say he was the Spoken Word Seed expressed for awhile. We are talking 
about God expressed. God was expressed for a little while and then failed? When God 
Himself expressed as a man He looked like Jesus Christ. We aren’t talking about God 
expressing Himself in part as it was in Moses and others as the plan of God unfolded. 
To further confirm these statements with the message I’ll bring to your memory what 
we learned the last few times on this subject, that Adam was behind the Word and 
Jesus was the Word. Let’s see how being behind the Word like Adam, compares to 
BEING THE WORD like Jesus.  
 
Behind the Word(Adam) 
65-0911  GOD'S.POWER.TO.TRANSFORM 
129    Here I want to stop just a minute and tell you a little story. I heard a chaplain 
from the First World War. They had throwed... 
130    Like Satan at the beginning, when he come into the garden of Eden. He could not 
dig up those Seeds. He could not destroy them. But he sprayed them with poison, 
and it deformed the Seed, it didn't bring forth its right kind. It deformed the original 
Seed. 
131    And that's what all these programs of religion. They are still sons and daughters 
of God, but it's being deformed. They go to church, wanting to do right. A nun never 



enters a nunnery to be a mean woman. A minister never goes through school just to be 
a bad man. You never join church, and shake hands, put your name on the book, or 
whatever you do in your church, to be a bad person. You do that to be a good person. 
But it's the deception, it's the deformity that does it. Satan sprayed it. See? God never 
had an organization. There is no such a thing anywhere found in the Words of God. 
 
The Word(Jesus) 
216    Satan tried and tried again, to spray It. He took Him up and said, "If You are what 
You say You are, then do some of this healing here for me. Show me how You can do it. 
Turn this, bread, and this stones into bread. Let's see you take a dive, because the 
Scripture says You'll do it." 
217    You see them religious devils today still saying that same thing? "If there is such a 
thing as Divine healing; here lays Brother So-and-so, let's see you heal him." 
218    That same Devil stood at Jesus, at the cross, said, "If Thou be the Son of God, 
come down off the cross." 
219    The Word said He was the Son of God. The Spirit proved He was the Son of God. 
Isaiah 9:6 was fulfilled. And the other night, many of you in the broadcast heard how 
that we give sixty-some-odd Scriptures, almost, I believe, about proving that the 
Scripture said that That was Him. 
220    Oh, Satan tried and tried again, do everything. One night, laying on the back of a 
ship, he seen Him asleep. And he said, "I'll destroy Him right now." But he couldn't. 
221    He tried to tempt Him into doing the wrong thing, but he couldn't do it. Why? He 
had been sprayed with the repellent of predestination. It can't be deceived. No, no. 
The Word said He would be here. Amen. There ain't no devil going to bother Him, and 
no other son of God, that's predestinated to take his place. He is sprayed with a 
repellent. Satan's poison, denominational doctors don't even touch Him at all. He 
moves right along, nothing going to bother him, see. It didn't have any effect upon 
Him. 
222    "Well, I'll make You the bishop of all the earth. I have rule over it. If You'll just 
worship me, come on join my group, I'll make You the ruler. I'll step down, let You up." 
223    He said, "Get behind Me, Satan. It is written, 'Thou shall worship God, the Word, 
and Him only shall thou serve.'" Then one day... 
On this great Person, I'd like to stay there a while. 
224    But one day, the Spirit moved upon Him again; 'cause there was some Word had 
been wrote about Him, come from God, through the prophet, "And He was led to the 
slaughter, like a lamb." And the Spirit moved upon Him, and led Him, and sent Him to 



Calvary's cross. There He died. And everything that was spoke of Him in His death, 
was fulfilled, to bring Light and Life to all the predestinated seed of God that was 
upon the earth. He brought the way to do it. Here is the Seed, the Spirit brings the 
Life; transforming sons and daughters of God, from the world in this dark chaos, in to 
be sons and daughters of God. 
 
The prophet tells us here that God had planned THE WAY to bring Light and Life to ALL 
the predestinated seed. THE WAY was Jesus Christ. God expressed himself as a man 
Jesus Christ. There was one way God was going to share His eternal life, there was one 
way God was going to express Himself as man. That was through Jesus Christ. Adam 
was not that yet. We just read that:  “But he sprayed them with poison, and it 
deformed the Seed, it didn't bring forth its right kind”. 
The only man that could open the Book was the Lamb, God expressed as a man. No 
other man could open it. There was one predestinated overcomer, Jesus Christ. 
 
65-1127E  I.HAVE.HEARD.BUT.NOW.I.SEE 
44    Job, let's take a little of his life. Job was a prophet. He was a man that lived back 
before the Bible was written. It's been thought that Job was one of the oldest Books of 
the Bible, because It was written before Genesis was written. Job, this great warrior 
and prophet, was a mighty man in his day. No doubt that he had been brought up and 
had served the Lord all of his life. And had lived such a gallant life to the people, all 
had respects for him. 
45    But he'd come to a place to where he calls it here, being tempted of the Lord. 
But I'd like to use the word, being "tested" by the Lord. And truly, "Every son that 
cometh to God must first be tested, tried, child-trained." And then if the testing gets 
hard, and we think it's too hard and won't listen (take heed), then He said we 
"become a illegitimate child, and not a child of God." Because, there's nothing can 
move a real, borned-again child of God away from his Parent, see, he's part of Him. 
You could no more deny it, you could deny yourself. See, you've had the experience, 
you've been trained and tested. 
 
65-0418M  IT.IS.THE.RISING.OF.THE.SUN 
62    Hebrews 13:8 said, "He's the same yesterday, today, and forever." We, His 
beneficiaries, are to prove His Life is in us now, the beneficiaries of this Life. The Life, 
there never was a life lived like it; He was the Son of God. And He died, and that shut 
it out; but when He raised again from the dead, on Easter morning, then we, as His 



servants, are commissioned by Him to go into all the world and to bring this good 
news to every person, that He is a living. And how can we do it by Word only? For it is 
written, "The Gospel came not by Word only, but through the power and the 
manifestation of the Holy Spirit, to prove that He is alive." 
 
108-1    EPHESIAN.CHURCH.AGE  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.3 
……… 
But eventually, in the fullness of time, there came One, the Head, even Jesus, Who 
also must be tempted to see if He would live by EVERY Word that proceeded out of 
the mouth of God. Then was Satan foiled. For here was One Who lived by "It is 
written," and that Masterpiece of God overcame by reflecting God's Word. Then was 
this manifested Perfect One given to the cross, as the Perfect Lamb of God for the 
perfect sacrifice. And on the 'tree' He received the wounds unto death, that we, by Him 
and because of Him, might eat of the Tree Of Life, and then that Life freely given would 
enable us to overcome, and express the Word of God. 
 
Expressing the Word of God is God expressed as man. 
 
65-1204  THE.RAPTURE 
142    See these things happen, my dear brother, sister. When, God in Heaven knows I 
could die on this platform right now. You just ought to walk around a while. It's just... 
It's tremendous, when you see God come from the Heaven, stand before groups of 
men, and stand there, declare Himself just as He ever did. And that's the Truth, and 
this Bible open. See? Right. We're here. 
143    And the denominational system is dead. It's gone. It'll never rise again. It'll be 
burned. That's what you do with the husk on the field. Flee from it. Get into Christ. 
Don't say, "I belong to Methodist. I belong to Baptist. I belong to Pentecostal." You get 
into Christ. 
If you're in Christ, there's not a Word written in Here but what you believe It. I don't 
care what anybody else said. And then God makes that thing manifested. Cause, you, 
when He pours the Spirit upon the Word, what happens? Just like putting water on 
any other seed. It'll live, and It'll bring forth of Its kind. 
 
65-0829  SATAN'S.EDEN_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-2 N-20  SUNDAY_ 
89    "Every seed will bring forth of its kind." If you are a seed of God, an attribute, a 
son of God, then the Word of God is sown in you. See? And then when you hear the 



Word of God, "My sheep hear My Voice; a stranger they won't follow." You get it? 
"Then every seed comes forth after its own kind." 


